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A LIVE PAPER MAKES A LIVE TOWN..

VoL 1 No. 45. BROOK WAY CENTRE, MICH., MARCH 22, 1883 Price, 31.00 a Year.

The Weekly Expositor.

A Hod Hot, Aggressive and Pro-
gressive Journal for Live,

Enterprising Headers.
i o

PUKLISIIED OX THURSDAYS.

tl A YEAH COC KOK Sl MoNTllS
2(!xc for TnRBK Ioxnis.

Jas. A. Mknzik,
K Jit or it Manager.

ADVIIUTISINO RATCS.

1 inch eartl one year & o 00
8 column tulv one year 12 00
4

44 20 00
l-- ii 44 4 4 4 :) 00

:;j 00
CJ 00

Uu9ines3 locals 5 cent per line.

CHURCH DIUKCTOllY

tliodJt Protestant Cburch.
fiervioea alternately nt o'clock a. m.. and

f.u. fceT C. li. CLARK, I'aator.
fiunrtay School at ii p. in. C. P. VANPEKLIP.

SuR'riiitrndt'iit.

J'othodlst UuUconal ChurcU.
BervW- alternately at 10:30 u. m. nnd T p. m.

Key A. J. HOLMES. Pastor.
Sunday School at p. m. C. COoPEK. .

Superintendent.

Church ol" Christ at the A. C. Chapel.
fMirriws M 11 a. m. Snbhath at 8 p. m.

1'rayer inert lug every Thursday evening

BUSIN IvSS Dill KOTO 1 1 Y.

r L. BALLENTINH & CO.. Wholesale

O. U'ail dValvr. in Prr (Wds, Boots
ITtHhH, lUndy MaJCMUnir. Hits, Cans,

tx. Teas a . N- 7 riurwn Avenue,

ai l io 3 Quay Stre.t, Tori llurou, Mich. 9

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Ilap!y House.)

IlEUBEX EMERY, Prop.
Tbis bou DHt recently changed hand

andepeoial pains will ba maeu to please

RIPLEY SOUSE,,
Tuos. RAII.hY, VIKTOR.

A r.enernl invitnti-.- U extended to nil to call
end in when in town, io.nl accommoda-
tions for Commercial Traveler and Farmers.

A tlmlcu Selection of Wiuem, Liquors ana
Clifars alway on hand.

Dr. D. PATTERSON,
GAl'AC, - - MICH.

Office Days, Tuesdays ami Saturday.

1K. A. MITCUKLI.. I'll. O. H. M:Y.

Xra. ffi-bch.a- 2c XToy,

Physicians & Surgeons,
BUCK' K WAY (T.XFUK MICHIGAN.

Gocrgo Lawrence,
ORNEHAX.

Goniractor & Builder,
Flans, Spec ficati n, and imaies

at ren'onab rates All ordern re
eiv irmpt ot'eition.
rolicittd ftcia build . g emmitues.

Addri, Uor 2, Brock way Centre.

MONEY SAVED !

. MOuEY EARNED !

Yon cn SAVE MONEY hv Inrir, V B- -

ses, ni'Fi'u.o r.d .iaf i:oni:.
HOJWE BUNKErs &SUnJlNOLKi.

OF- -

W. 2D. XlilMSITiLVJ".
Carry Combs and Brushes from 2 centit op
Whips rora 15 ceois up.
llorsa Bin ket at Cst.
A good Fiirm Ilarofn from $22 up.

Bo pairing done neatly and chrsply.
Give uh a cill btfore voTcnasinK e'sewhi r.

ifIaiTi mm umm
AND

FAKOY GOGBO

Lowest Prices For Gash,
AT THE

Idlc llazaar, Mrs J. A. Smith,
CAPAC. - - MICH.

C A WELLS & CO,vS

(Mi o

m
Is the place to bay

PURE DRUGS!
CEIEVIICALy, PATENT MEDICINES,
rr.RFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES,

PAINTS and OILS.

PnESCKIPTIONS carefully compounded.

IjnOCKITAY CENTR I' MAHKHT.
Cport corrected eTry Wednoaday by O. V

Mi!U

Wheat No I Vliitu $1 ro
Wheat Xo 3 yo
Wheat No white 78
Wheat No 2 Ktl 1 04
Thaat No 2 Sprin,? i2
Oat 40 42
Parley, 1001M 1 25

I'eas ro
Oorn t'l

t0

Patter

roui.Tjtv.
CbLikfiaii cU per 11.

TmkoYs 10 it 44

Losal Expositions.
Wo oil aigh for Bpriug.

I.nxingtou U having a selso the
ran nips.

Any amount of agents in town
till week.

--The Oxford Journal hai auspaud
ed publication.

Mr Only, of Capac, is vintleg at
David Hrown'a.

Does th bottom of your coal bin
ruaktf facrs at you.

David 11. Drown baa moved into J
F. IIoldtMi's lldUaa.

Horace B iker, of Tort Huron, waa
in town on Saturday.

Mr Gilbrjit la making good progrea
with hia carriage shop.

H. 15. Oougli has just received u

new lot of ocllius and furuituro.

Michael Jance a Tuesday eveu- -

ms largely attended, 60 numbers
being sold.

Two new dressmakers in tan.
They are daughters ot our shoeaker,
Mr. liroughton.

Mr Kmpcy, of Canada, will open a

nows depot in the McDonald building
Home time soon.

Our readers will be pleased to learn
that Mrs If. F. Leonard ii recovering
from her recent illness.

Tho dray busiaess has changed
hands, John A. Wilton having pur-

chased it of 0. It. llolden.
W5 welcome the Allegai? GazetU

to our exchange' list. It is n neatly
printed and well edited paper.

l)av!d Orser purchased n span of
Texas ponies from John Ilaviland of
Mfndeti which he will use in his livery
busititka.

Lewis Middloton ba a new dray
ou the road between .the town auJ
ttntion and is iuepared at all times to
haul goodj.

We would be pleased if tboe par-

ties who owe us on Subscription would
call iu and jay up. Wj are greatly in

ueai of mouey.

We are informed that llobt
Meuerey ha sel l his farm and intend
br.lldlng a house on liis lot In town aud
rfidiag therein.

Mra. M. T. G randy and daughter
who have been viaitibg friends and
relatie3 in Csunda, returned home on
Tuesday evening.

Iloinfl e'eanlng tiaio has arrived
and t'ue man of the house is getting
rheumatism so fast that h will be no
help its taking up carpets.

Edward Johnr.tono while werking
on th landing up m the woodt had his
ankle bndly cruhed by a log rolling
nto him. Ho camo lioino on Tuesday.

Thoa Heury, of Mctcalf township
Out., having lately purchased the,
D 11 Hie property two miles north-we- st

ot hare moved onto the place lastgat-urda)- -.

The Detroit evenirg News ha
another libal cult or its hands, I'rof
1) )naM MeLeau of the Michigan Uni-

versity id lie party bringing mlt
ngamnt the editor of the News.

Can-- F.ros, who recently purchased
Jno Woodward's butcher Khrpareh:;v-- 1

in? a good trade. They kep a first-- !

class fctoek of freth and fait meats and
tery thing usually ko;t in a first-chn- s

eat mark t.

Oue of our fair sox v,n tuadu h?- -

py by the api;o ira:)e orJohnJolmston
who returned hoim from the lumber
wo.) la lat Tueiday morning hivin-- ;

been absont .s'nicr about the first of
October last.

The neck-ti- e social on Tuesday
evening waa wall attended and all en-

joyed themselves. The amount taken
in was 87.7". There will be another
aorial of the same kind at Dr. Mitch-
ell's one week from wxt Tuesday eve.

,4A worann lately looking at a
printing press at weik, turned to her
orapaaion, and in a mobt

manner inquired: 4 Well Charley, u
' thmu'a ihe thingi that write tho pi- -

eral Fe them what thuv eall editors ?"

A rtranger iu a piintlag otlice
asked ti e ywurgost epprentiro what
his rule of punctuation waa: "I et
up a lng ai I ran hold infbrfHi h,
then I put in a rmnmi: when gape I
inseit a senrcolou; and vhen I want a
cliew of tob.x.X', 1 in kf! a p

There will be a UepubliiMu Town-l)i- p

Caucus held tt IInpUyrt si.npln
nora in this ptace on Friday, March
31th at 10 . m,, to toininute town-ald-

Olivers and to be voted for at the
annual township meeting.

Ry oni)i:n ov Com.,

A I'nnplo's rauena will be Md in
Dai'lo's Unit. Broc1;way Centre, n

Wednesday, March 2sth, at 2. '. m.,
for the purpo? of nom natlrr o.hVers
U r the township of Ilfockway,

k ' lit. m om.

-- We are informed that Mrs H. S.
Wait living one mile nort'.i of this
village has the larg Dullish grey
geese which will weigh over i" pounds
each, live weight. Ono fa laying at
preout and her egs measuro 10 J j
inches by 9j inchai and welgli i

pounds. Ilcat this who eaii.

Kuos Clark, iroui Elgin county,
Ont, haa purchased llobt Meuerey'a
furaa of 80 acres together with stock,
implements, xe., for which he paid
tho sum of tfU.ooP. Mr CUrk is an
honest, etraightfoward mau nrnl x

welcome bim to our raloUt. May he
hnvo loifi-o- f success in his new uld of
toil.

Granger K: Co., dry goods mer-chan- ts

are receiving tkoir pnug stock
They have the largest and finest slore
in the city, carry a larsje sloe.k, d- a

large business, their prices are right
and their customers trot the benefit.
Head their change of adv in this Issue
aud when in Fort Huron call and tee
them in the Opera Hausa building.

It 13 said that the recent snow fall
In Quebec and other Canadian points
was greater than at any time during
idie past winter, bainj over five feet
deep on tho level in many places.
Tlitit's what Cawnda gets for having so
mai.y fahe weather pronhets within
her bounds. Canada ought to ahoot the
next weather prophet that Bhour his
head, liven tho whole weather bureau
of this country never gr-t- the people
into such a scrape.

Hugh Cjaneron an old Canadian
veteran of the war of 1812, und now
in his 0 1st year, resides with Ids eon
Alexander, one mile east of this village
The old gentleman is still bale nud
hearty and can do considerable work.
lie was at the battle ot Chryslers farm
under Col Morrison. Nov 11th, 1S13,

(Jen Covingtou with 3,000 Amerleans
were repulse ! and compelled to retire
to their boats.

Ou Sunday lat while al3-year-e-

son of Mich isl Leonard of Speaker,
was playing ou Samuel Curay'a atrav.
stack with a couple of other boshe
acoidintally fell off striking on the
back cf his head injuring bis apinal
column ho that bo died the follewing
Thursday. He was buried on Satur-
day and a large number attended him
to his last resting plvo. His parents
have the sympathy of iho entire com-

munity in their rad bereavement.

Sunday morning dawned npon us
very mildly, but son the wind whieh
whs blowing mildly from tho south
gradually veered rcund toward the
north, and about nino o'clock mow
commenced to fall ai:d a regular Uiz-z:i- ri

set in, which cantiaued all day
aud through the night, and was with-
out doubt iho ftormieat day of lie
wihter.ond if it had occurred four days
sooner, the reputation of Wiggins as a
weather prophet would have been ful-

ly sustained in this section.

The novelties msRiifactured by L.
W. Xoven, oa 101 West Monroe St,
Chicago have taken rank among the
standard art'eies of the country Their
great popularity is due mainly to the
fact that they furnish just what every-
body needs to overcome the trouble of
handling heavy b oks and thus com
pleto the p'e-.su- ro of reaJIng. His
holders and handy tables niv just what
voj want for your Dictloniries,
Album, lliblos. Atl.ua nul Illustrat-
ed I'olios. Orders uih'd promptly
Circulars free on piV.icali'ju. Frlces

cdliC "J.

A boM attempt ym made to rob
the F. If. & X, W. depot, at Marietta
ou Fri.biy nigtib at half-pas- t nine
o'clock. Two masked mon entered
the el-ic- while Stephon Mlloy, the
agent, was turning the combination on
tho safe. They to! zed him, and place-in- g

a revolver at Lia head, ordered him
to open the safe. Malloy refused and
stvui:Id to get freo, but was finally
knoclud down inseojible. The robbers
rillfd his pockets, getting 835 and the
key of tho cash drawer, which for-

tunately contained nsthing. They
then bound Malloy to tho safo with
stout cord and g igged him. He regain-
ed conscioust.evs at 11 p.m. and re-

leasing himself nidified the uaputy
sheriff und Kvarch was made for the vil-lai-

but without success. The safe
contained a considerable sum of mency.

There was a large attendance at
the organization of the Knigbta of the
Maccabees on Friday night last. This
tent 1j composed of 29 healthy men
and we ftl certain it will prosper.
Tha fallowing is a list of the officers
elected:
F. 0.-- A. Mitchell,
0- .- C. Cooner.
Lt. 0.- -T I)rcy,
U. K,.I, A. Menzie?,
F. K.J. SK)uni
Fre. --C. I). Vandcrllp,
Serg. O. II. Mustaro,
M. at A.- -F. C. Oridrifc,
1st M. of the O. Win strong,
ia.l M. of the O.-- .T. 0. McICenaa,

Sen.W. 1. Htifishaw,
l'icOmtr Stevens.
Fh!,hW.'.-- A. Mifch'll.

I"nt lro!cctlor.

The ti is noar nt hand when
the housewife is thinking of jdant -

in.' her kitchen garden ami the
uardciicr is preparing his hot btds
iu which to start tlm younjf and
tender plants, that he may be tho
iirst to till tho orders of customers
ami reaj tho benefits of an early
markot. As their time aijrals,
tcarH of tho early frosts ari-- in
many minds, and the Ucs(iou of
"protection" bctome 0110 of equal
moment to us, regard less of polities
The 'common method of uing
blankets to protect early eetables
lunnn: tho cold map that is sure to
follow the iirt line weather In the
sspriug of the year, is at the best, a
bunglosomo nud even a laborious
operation; but it is the prevalent
opinion, if Homethin of this kind in

not done the gardens will show the
neglect when the harvest time
arrives.

These early, aud seemingly un-

timely frosts are not only a source
of danger in the spring but also in
tho fall, for at this ae:;ou early and
light frosts do even more damage
than in the ppring. If there is any
way aside from tho common, that
these frosts may be averted even for
a few days, great good may be se-

cured. The scientist knows of a

method and its tiimpleness puts it in
the reach of everyoue. lly a number
of experiments at the "Agricultural
College" gardens, it is shown that
by watering tho plant quite freely,
it escapes injury by frot. Tho
reason for this is, that the water
cvaporatos ami envelopes the plant
in an atmosphere' saturated with
watery vapor anJ this prevents the
escape of radiant heat. That the
best results may be obtained from
tho watering method, the air needs
be quiet, which is generally the state
at night time. j

The following experiment was
made by l'rof li. C ICtdzio of the
Mich Agr,l Coll.

The experiment was made with
some plants known to be liable to
injury by frost. A pot of coleus
plants, and another of fuchsias and
begonias, were watered with cold
water about nine o'clock in the even-

ing. In the same yard were similar
plants, but exempt from tho baptism
The inoruing after the experiment
tho watered plants were free from
every trace of frost, while every re-

maining plant was ruined. Oilier
experiments gave similar results.

This is certainly a simple, easy
and acceablo way of protecting
tender vegetables. Very hard frosts
would hardly bo averted in this way
but as the "little foxes steal the
grapes" the slight frosts do tho most
damage. L. Avt:uv.

Tlie Ileal Itulcr oi .iter

T!ie pen Is the only scepter whluh
is nevfr broken. Tho only real mas-

ter h he vlio controls the thoughts of
wen. The maker of words is m ister
of the thinker who culy uses them. In,

this domain bo has no rival. He
stands at Ito fountainhead of thought,
science, ci v.li'.atlo;i. Hv is c Mitroller
of all m'muVto him all who talk think
write or print, pay ceaseless and in-

voluntary tribute. In this , Noah
YVebitor is the

mind of this heni sphere, lie
grew up with his country, arid largely
by his Spelling Uook aud Dictionaries,
he molded the intellectual character of
her people. Not a man has sprung
from her soil, en whom ho has not laid
his g band. His principles
of language have tinged every sentence
that Is now, or ever will be uttered bv
an Amoiictri tongue. Ilia genlua has
preside! o r tho language of the whole j

nation. It is universal, omnipotent,
omnipresent. Xo man can b:eithe
the air of the continvnt and escape it.
The scepter which the great lexieo-graph- er

vrlelda bo unquestionably, was
most worthily won. It waa not inherit- -

edf it wa achieved, it cost a life- - j

strode for an honest, brave, uafalter-- 1

inff hr.iit- -.i rVir. aerene intellect.:
Nopr-mitioM- keci.Unt favore I hi pro-

gress. The victory was won after a
aUady trial of ai.xty years."

Do You Valno
Yoabrea n.l cutiU-- A'r bin io tStlr

health I thdr rcp'dAr l..d.
If vou borw is wlT-rlui- fr'io Kr;Evt,'
Hinai.,n-- r Hi.iviu, Ui.raiiieJ L it. F"-- In
leet, S'fHiiie, lirmn- - or Cuw, .ir oa' C
hr rusd . rH fa's .r bi Ioi
ail! money br hnin Pnnel, I, i

eril biniment and idx ii i.jr p7
or all r te trni'Moe, ani n bnnr rur
trxk Utn a hehhl'iil end vmnble con l.lio.

It in ItfHt tit alsn for Kaeral fault ir
ne. Trice "d i; Cfntff t o nl. fC'd l
by r, A. 'Tills A X

Tho following Is the list of letters
remaning uncalled for iu the Krock- -

way Centre post otllct) since Mar 1st:
H. li Castle Mrs. Isaac Clemens,
S;imuil Jii1;er' Mr3 Al,,,Ie Mou,. ei

"'.".o. r. cii.Mr.i:!:i.iN, r. m.

What IO Cents Will 1)9.

liy calling at F. A. liakers drug
store, jou can get a sample bottlu of
Dr. Bosanko a Cough and hung Syrup
which will relive the most obstinate
Cough or Cold, and show you what th
regular r.Ocnnc size will do. hen
troubled with Asthma, Dronchitis Dry
Hacking Cough, Pain in tho Chest,
and all d beasts of the Threat and
Lungs, try a sample bottle of this me-
dicine.

Ai rriox S.m.k -- (!, W. Belt, aucti-
oneer, will bkII for tho undersigned,
w ho has Hold his fcrni, at his reiidtnee
"'4 of a mile math and one mile east of
Farg'i. on Tuesday, April :;rd, INStf a
lot of horse:1, cattle, sheep, &c.

Maktiil Hkinmillki:.

lltood ! lllo..d ! lilond 1

Ii it a if (WHMty toii'l jtnirual life, and to
h free firm diM-y- tit blord tnuut hn mre.
There nodnnM thnt Prm!f-- ' Il'od pnri-fir- e

(!! in the driving out off a 1 Jmiiuri-ti-
himI 1'iiildiitg up ihe ffina bv innkiug

e.v blood, thtii prevei tii, tki l.Hnrer no
cowiuon, rf Burn, UJtem. Uoilii, II union,
I'iaipleti, , k. Dj but wait but
prevent theiu by a tree use of the Purifier.
Larj bottl $1.00. Sold by C. A. Uelln
&. Co.

Stork ( rowers
A'l sgr thcit for yeuera' u In there busi-di-

an Pciwdkr is b tt-- ctlruluted to ire
aatiifnerorv reu!u thun Chom re)ured by H.
M. I,arnn-I,- , bcnue they renily c .ntnn th
ra'utb' r trued e rlnimcd, nod do not fil to
net qab'Kly tu i ll'rciivel in Cai;bi, Cold,
i;pizolie, Bid Itlod, Stoofege of U'dtor ad
Poor I) gtii'.ion, 45., iu Hordes. F.-- r cattle,
bojrx, h.fp, poultry, the nre. iiivilimfl.
Full puiidi onlv 35 ceat. S ld br C. A.
VI1& Co.

ArrTiox Sai.i: Ceo Clark, :nc-tioneti- r,

will sell for tho undersigned
at his residence .1 miles west of Feck,
iu the township of Klk, on Wednesday
Mrch 'jsth, all of his horses, cattle,
farming implement", itc.

Wm SMAnrr.n Fiop

For. Salk Ohm pair of horses weigh
about li.'J-jo- 7 uat, aound. Terms
easy. lor niriiK-- particulars apply
to A. Howell, Urockway Centre.

Consumption.
Conglm, On M. IroDcniti. Jfcc, arn ill th

rii!:t f nlrcf r expnr, mid wx-- i bave
t mi i active reiud t- rxinv tiif to.

Cr"i en-- t Whoopi-i- (jinh Nii'M treat
mi ilVriry nn eir-f'.i- in not
it !n I. Wny t.,etl I.1V-- Tf'is)f fiiJ chil 1

e ;oed to drtnrr ho i coatb, Uili
ilton'n Cuii will rtrliev i' I

prfVrril diseH', mcli PnMiniuiiM, Ioihri)-nintio- n

rd I,uuii, nud counter' id. Ail
lunjr dilluu'iiK re removed br tbm remedy,
Price 2 nd f0 ceou ptr b:lil. Sold by C.
A. VVtll &. Co.

CONSUMPTION.
It is saia that r,o.00i pplo dio an-

nually in thu United States alone from
tuis disease. In some sections of the
country one death in every three is
from Consumption. Thi3 can be, nnd
should be avoided; our people are too
careless about an ordin iry cough or
cold, and other symptoms of throat
nnd lung affections that lead to this
disease You should arrest it while
it is iu the germ. T wo or three doses
of Dr. Uo.sanko's Cough ami hueg
Syrup will relieve an on'.imry cough
or cold. It do-- s not dry up a cough
like many preparations on the market
and leave liie disease behind it, but
acts directly on the throat and bron-
chial tubes, removing nil the phlegm
and morbid matter, that accumulates
in the throat aud lungs. It allays all
iriitation, aud renders the voice clear
and distinct. Sold by F. A. Dakar

nkv cooas !

Sara-in-s 2Tor All- -

PRICES AWAY DOWN.

Lower than the Lowest.
Call and examine onr Wonted Dreaa Goods

at 12J ceutft worth 20 cnts.
All wool Oahnere cheaper than ever.
Print from 4 i nn.
A lovely C- - ei for CO cents, also a choice

'ire of

J)rC3S buttOllS Cllld

TrimmUlgS in SllilS,
. . --r.

and Lacos, Hoods,
Nubias, Furs and

'

U Tri-iTn- in tr

And ererYtl io the 1UIY GOODS LINE.

BOOTS, SHOES k

GROCERIES!
I A WF.Lf KNOWN FACT That our

TK VS rau nut beaten.
TnuVt-nnrmn- r friends fbrratt favors

j, . . uijn f r a tdeauaat ooaliousnce ol
thaaame. Wi mnuiu,

A. Si E. O'LEARY,
UTioi'K'.VAV, MIC1I,

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY"

OF NEW 'YORK,
Takes risks and insuras farm property against 1m by

Wind Storms Cyclones Tornacloos.

II T

Apply to

James Brown, Agont.

Our whole Line of boys and men's GL2?S at lens than

Wholesale Prices
They must gr, wo want rmn. Ldie Skirta, Nubia and Iloniery leva tban wholesale,

price, Our atotk of CLOTHING U uow coropletn, coimiHting of children, boys, yu'ha
and uitua auiu.all olaneta nud KtOe. Thehe goods rt nil new and jut arrivo. We an.
nounce aleo our line, of Ladim, Children aud Misea tine fhoea will b bipid Maroh 1,
It ii the largest aud best ever breught lo town. It will pa you lo wait lor ibeir arriral. .

All other Unas of good tbat we carry will be fall and.conijdete.

W H PALMER.
1. S Aa t)?r former annouoeenaeot our Inenion were boneflde to quit tbe nierehantilo
business, knowing it wa overdone here. !Svf in no njuny nifrchnntu bNiven
we h.'Ve concluded to continue. Thn tinjr-To- lor pmt fa,or we will i!l tr t t m

continuance of tba am by fuir dealing and close piicm. Up'i'y P--
i biir.lt.

Big Inducements I

OrTorod Cash Buyers at

i.

THEREBY.

BROTHERS

bOOBS,

MICH.

CS20ICB GJKOCEKIE!.

Elegant line of Boots & Shoes,
And a full stock of

' DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS !

Which we offer at tho Lowest Possible Price con-

sistent with Good Goods Holden Bros.

DRY

PORT HURON- -

Our Spring goods arc beginning Jo

arrive,
Wc have the largest and finest store

in the City.

We carry a large stock.
We do a large business.
Our prices arcright.
And our customers get the benefit.

GRANQER &o OO- -
Opera UHouse IBiiiiding.


